Continues to Mandorah

Please note:

East Point

Places of Interest

1. George Brown Botanic Gardens
2. Casuarina Coastal Reserve
3. Darwin Wharf Precinct
4. Darwin Waterfront
5. Fannie Bay Foreshore
6. Holmes Jungle Nature Reserve
7. East Point Reserve
8. Lake Alexander
9. Leanyer Recreation Park
10. Nightcliff Foreshore
11. Water Gardens
12. Nightcliff Markets (Sunday)
13. Rapid Creek Markets (Sunday)
14. Parap Markets (Saturday)
15. Mindil Beach Markets (Thursday/Sunday, Seasonal)
16. Museum and Art Gallery
17. Charles Darwin National Park
18. Darwin Military Museum
19. Aviation Heritage Centre
20. Marrara Sporting Complex
21. City Library
22. Nightcliff Library
23. Casuarina Library
24. Karanka Library
25. Crocodylus Park
26. Cullen Bay Marina

Cycle Distances

Darwin to Palmerston 22.5km
Darwin to Howard Springs 28km
Darwin to Casuarina 13km
Casuarina to Palmerston 19km

Approximate distance only

Bicycle enclosures are available at the following locations:

- Darwin - Bike Pod, China Town car park, Smith St
- Casuarina - Bus Interchange, Bradshaw Tce
- Palmerston - Bus Interchange, The Boulevard
- Goolalas - Park and Ride, Stuart Hay

Mandorah Ferry Service: For more information please contact 1300 693 377 or visit the website www.tourism.gov.au/mandorah-ferry

Legends:
- Shared path
- On-road cycle lane
- Information bay
- Bicycle enclosure
- Shopping centre
- Medical centre
- Drinking fountain
- School
- Educational institution
- River
- Park
- Nature Park